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BEHIND THE GRAVESTONE
Robert Fergusson (1750-1774)
by David G C Bu rns

A statu
e or Robert Fergusso n, the Poet. stands on the pavement outside Canongate
Kirk: erected 10 his memory by .. The Friends or Robert Fergusson··
. Sometime
later
I found mysclr by his gra veside. and was touched at finding a fresh bunch of Oowers
on the gra ve. Arter all these years. someone still rcmcmbcrccl him.
Robert Fergusson was born in Edinburgh on 5 September 1750. the son of William
Fergusson. clerk. and Elizabeth Forbes. I le began his education at the Royal High
Sc hool. obtained a bursary to stud y at Dundee I ligh School. before moving on to St
where he started to write poetry. A ftcr the death orhis father. he
Anclrcw· ni ve
returned to Edinburgh to look aficr his mother and sister. He found work as a clerk in
the Commissary Orficc but continued to write poet ry in his spare time.
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In his short li fe. he composed over 80 poems: 33 in the vernacu lar. Hi writ ing. highly
acclai med and publi shed. included .. Auld Reek ie·· and ··Leith
ces".
Ra
Greatl y admi red
by his contemporary. Robert Burns and. in the following century. the writer, Robert
Loui s Stevenson: when Burns visited the gra ve in 1789. he paid for a headstone with
the fo llowing epitaph :
·· o sculplllrcd marble here. nor pompous lay.
no storied Urn. nor animated Bust:
this simple stone directs pale Scotia' s way
to pour her Sorrows o ·er her Poet· s Dust
Fergusson suffered terribl y, physically and mentall y, ancr he fell clown a Staircase.
ted in
the local Bedlam. he langui shed there until his
with seri ous inj uries. Incarcera
death on 17 October 1774.
The Physician. And rew Duncan. another contemporary orFcrgusson. disgusted at the
horrors he found in Bedlam. campaigned vigorously for a more enlightened allitude
to the psychiatrically il l. I le opened up a clinic in 18 13 in Morningside. It is still there:
under another name.
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New r ecords now a va ilable at ScotlandsPeo ple
In addition to the 190 I, 189 1 and 188 1 census records. the indexes and images for the
~<:nsus for Scotland arc now available onlinc al www.scotlandspcoplc.gov. uk
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